
uertificate of Exemption -AGAR 2021122 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gros$ expenditure
did not exceed [25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A22, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of the Local Audit
(smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itbelf as exempt at a nfeeting of the
authority after 31 March 2422 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2022
notifying the external auditor.

CHUTE FOREST PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financia I year 2O?1122, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed [25,000

Total annualgross income for the authority 2Q21f22: f5'975

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority ?f'21122: e5,620

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assuronce review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to corrfirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it mr.rst submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Form 3 to the external audibr to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of t200 +VAT will be payahle.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you ars confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1sl April 201E. ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2020121), the externalaudtor has not:. issued a public interest report in respeci of the authority or any entity connected with it. mads a statutory racommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1il) of,$chedule I to the LocalAudit and AccountabilityAct

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice. oommenced judicial review proceedinge under section 31(1) of the Act. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaratisr that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration. The couft has not declared an item of account unlawful afler a person made an appeal under section 2S(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statemnnts apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both),

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance $tatement, Accounting Statementg, an analysis of
variances and the bank remnciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Acsounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a copy of this eertificate, published on the authority websito/webpagen before 1 July 2022.
By signing this centificate you are also confirming lhat you are aware of this requirement.

I confirm that this Ceftificate of
Exemption wa$ approved by this
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

tz- i
01591 'lYmL

tql orf w>u

Telephone number

clerk@ch uteforestpa rishcounci l. co. u k

*Published web address

www, chuteforestpari$hcruncil.co. uk

ONLY this Gertificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR hy post {not
both) a$ $oon as pos$ible after certification to your externat auditor, but no later than 30
June 2A22. Reminder letters incur a charge of t40 +VAT

Annual Governance and Accou ntsbility Retu rn 7021 t22 Form 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Foards and other SmallerAuthorities
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Annual lnternal Audit Report zAXfiT

CHUTE TOREST PARISH COUNCIL

www.chuteforestparishmuncil.co. uk

Burlng the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authorigs intamal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an ass*sment of risk, canied out a selectivs assessment of campliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidenee from the authorig.
The internal audit for 20211?,2 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's neds ard phnned coverag€.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examind, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the iniernal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the confol objectives were being achieved througrhout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet tfie needs of this authority.

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken ) r-( t, I 22- Name of person who canied oul the intemal audit

\\*= .er2By --a,Ay^Je FQ-P
Signature of psrson who
canied out the intemal audit <-.5tl Date

li:.i

il.+
fl:i

A. Appropriatre accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial vear. ttl
E. This authority complied wifir its financiat ragulations, pryments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. ,/
C. This authodty assessed tlte signilmnt risks to achieving itrs objectives and revis$:ed the adequacy

of anangements to manage these. r/
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adeguate budgetary pro6ess; progrets against

the budget was regularly monito,red; and reseryeg w$re appropriate. ,/
E. E*pecl€d income was fully rcceived, based on conec't prioes, properly recorded and pompfly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. ,/
F. Petty cesh Bayments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash experditure was

approved and VAT approprbtely accounled for. { rrl ln
G. Salaries to employees and alls{,ances to members were paid in accordanoe with thi6 authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requkements were properly applied. n
H. Asset and investments registers were complete and aeurate and properlv maintained. n
l. Periodic bank accqrnt rscoriciliatbns were properly canied out during the year.

J. Accounting statements preparcd during the year ttrere prepared on the corect ac.mmting basis
(receipts and payments or incrme and expendihrre), €reed to the cash book, Bupported by an
adequate audit trail from undedying remrds and wtr€re appropriale debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

t( lf the authority certifad iteelf as exsmpt fom a limited assurance reyiew in z}z0nl, it met the
exemptbn criteria and cone€tly declared itself exempt, (tf the auttnritv had a limited assuranca;
rcviow of its 202A/21 AOAft tick "not mvered] /

L' The authority publishes irformatbn on a free to accsss websitelwebpage up to date at the time of
the lntemal audit in acqqfciqlce u,!t any relevant tran$parency mde requirernenis

tl. The authority, during the previous year {2020-21}mnedty providod forth+ pcriod forthe
exercise of public rights as reguired by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (avidenced by the
notiie puilishad an the lyebsrfe andlar autharity app,Dved minutes corfirmina fhe dafes setl. '/

N. The authority has complied with the publication reguiremenh for 2020/21 AGAR
(seeAGA,R Fage I Buidanca rVotesJ. ,/

O. (For local coundlc only)
- The csuncil met ils responsibilities as a tru$ee.

For any oher risk areas iderfiried by his authority adequate mnffols existed (tist any othar risk areas on saparale Sreeb if n€€ded).

;--1 lqf=e



$eetion 1 * Annual Governance $tatenrent 2021122

We acknowledge as the memhers of:

CHUTE FOREST PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility fclr ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements fr:r
the preparation of the Acmunting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, withr

respect to the Accounting $tatements for the year ended 31 March 2022, that:

'1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
manaEement dilring the year, acd for the preparation of
the accountinS statements.

{
preparedr'ls accourltit1g sfal8fientt in fi ccardance
with the Ac:counts and Audit l?6gulatiff1s.

2. We maintained an adequate sy*tem of intornal control
including mea$ures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corufition and reviewed its effectiveness.

{
made pntper atangemer?fs etnd accopted responsrbrirly
for safeguarding the public money and resources ln
lfs cfiargri3.

3. We took all reasonable $leps to sssure ourselves
that there are no malter$ of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, teguktions and Proper
Practices that could have a significant tinancial effect
on the abiiity of this authorily to conduct its
business or manage its finance$.

(
has only dane what it has thet legal pwer lo do and has
complied with Pdoper Practices ln doing so.

4. We provided proper oppodunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requiremenls of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

r'
during the yeat gave all persans interosted the oppoftunity to
inspect ard ask gues*ons about this authority's accounfs.

5. We carried out an asses$ment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage thoee
risks, including the iniroduction cf intenral controls andlor
external insurance cover where required,

t/
cansidered and documented the financiial and other isks it
faaes and dealt with them praperly.

6. We rnaintained throughout lhe year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

t/
ananged lor a competent person^ independent of the financial
contrals and procedures, ta give an olljective view an whether
intemal contro/s meet the needs of this smaller authoity.

7. We took appropriate action on al! matters raised
in reports from internal and external aLqdit.

{ responded to matters bought tfi jts attention by internal atld
external audit.

8. We considered whether any litigaiion, t4abilities or
cornmitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
thi$ fiuthority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accouniing statements.

{
disclosed eveghing it should haye abouf lfs business act,ivity
during the year including events taking place after [he year
end if rahvanL

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole nranaging
tru$tee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assels, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

fias rnel all af its responslbl#ies where as a body
corporate rT is a sole managi*g trustee of a lacal tru$l
0r frusfs.

r'

*For any $tatement to which the response i$ 'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

lli t - t

rt /0> /27
and reoorded as minute reference:

rz-j

an explanation muet be published

Signed by the Chairrnan and Clerk of the meeting where

;,:":**".wr,ro*
Clerk

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the infprmation required by the Transparency CorJe has
been published"

www"chuteforestparishcouncll. co. uk

Annual Governance and Accountobility Return 2021122 Form 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallsrAuthorities
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$ecticn 2 - Accounting $tatements 2021 IZZ far

CHUTE FOREST PARISH COU'NCIL

I cedify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
$tatemonts in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for $maller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to proper practices
and present fairly the financial position of this aufi.rority"

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tr? I }fl w2-L
as recorded in minuie reference:

tt- ii
Signed by ehairman af the meeting where the

presented to the authority for approval

Date \a tUS1e"6 2L

Tatal balances and reseryos at ths beginning af the year
as recarded in the financial recorrds. Value must agree to
Box 7 af previau$ year.

Total amaunt of p,recept {or for lDBa rates and levies)
received ar receivabte in the year, Exclude any grants
receivad.

3. (+) Total other receipts Total incoma ar receipls as reoorded in the cashbook less
the precapt or ratas,llevies received (line Z). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costr Total expexditure ar payments rnade to and an behalf
of all emplayees. lnclude gross sa/eries and wages,
employera Nl contributions, employers pension
contributians, gratuities and severanee payments.

5, (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Total expenditure ar payments af capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

6. (-)All other paymonts Total exp*nditure or paymenfs as resorded in the cash-
book Jess sfaff cosfs (lrne 4) and toan interest/capital

Total balances and reseryes at the and of the year. Must
equal tl+t+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 4,478 4,932

The $Jfi af all current and depasit bank accounts, cash
holding:s and short tarm investments held as at 31 March -
Io agroe with bank reconciliatlon.

L Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

79,61C 68,55t
The valua of alt the praperty the aulhority owns - f rb made
up of ail rls flxed assets and lang terrn investmenls as af
31 Atarch,

10. Total borrowings
C c

The outstanding capital balance as ar 3? March af alt toans
from third parties (including PWLB),

{1. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(incl uding charitable)

The Courlcil as a body corporats aols as so/e trustee far
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or essefs.

N"B. The figures in the accounllng slaiements abave da
not include any Trust fransacilons.

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2021t22 Form 2
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